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AMONG THE TOS ASD WAGS ,

"too Wild and Woeful Wail of Condiments
at a Bazaa-

r.FERGUSON'S

.

BOY , FREDDIE-

.GrovorN

.

CoiiitncnlH on Itnston'g-
I'rcncli How the Night Key

Works A Vnrloil APH-
oinctit of Pointed

A. Commotion.-
HI

.
. . n. tr.-

An
.

oytor Rat on n cracker l nv ,
With his handkerchief to his eyes :

"Why iln jon rep my tiriny filondV"-
Salil the cincker lit mild surprise.-

Anil

.

lie walled n wild nntl woful wall ,
And locked himself to and fro ,

"The Indies nrc havlnc n eraud bazaar,
They'll bo after me , 1 know. "

A ehlekon heard the terrible news ,
As hit slept In his celery bed ,

With his toes turned up to the man in the
1110:111.:

And a parasol over his head-

."Wife

.

, hand my water-iirool , double quick !

I haven't n tiiliinto to lose !

Tl.ev will have my bpmitlfullipnd chopped oil
Ucforc I can ) iut on my shoes. "

A ml n encumber pricked up his scolloped ears ,
And out of till1 gnidcn ho lied ,

And the gieen poppci ullmhud n telephone
mile.

Ana the eabbnpo stood on his head.

The onion cried till he couldn't speak.
And the mustard iu: ! n yell ,

The truiy tomato split his skin
And tumbled into the well.

And n teapot sat on n rolTcc mill
And iiiniipd with a Japanese fan.-

"While
.

n gallon of cream liiinod blue with
frlcht

And drowned In n keio&eno can.

Hey , Frcilille.-
V.

.

. A. Stearns , in Tid-Hit.s : I dined with
Vergiison tlm other day. Ferguson lias u
boy named Freddio. Freddie is n boy
about nine years of ntro , and is consid-
ered

¬
very "bright. " Hois ; lie Is posi-

tively brilliant , lint if ho worn my boy 1

think 1 could polish him still more. Al
nil events 1 should Iry-

.Frcddio
.

came inlolho parlor soon after
my arrival , his face shining from n re-
cent

-

vigorous application of soap nnd
water , and his yellow luilr plastered down
to his head so that every bump was
plainly visible-

."You
.

don' ! remember Mr. Johnson ,
ilo youv" suiil his father , taking the young
cub on his knee-

."Yep
.

, " was tlio reply-
."What's

.

that ? " said Ferguson rcproy-
inglv-

."Yep
.

, " repeated the boy , with n sur-
prised

¬

look-
."Haven't

.
1 told you to always say yes ,

sir ? "
"Ycssir."
"That's bolter. So yon remember

Mr. Johnson , ohY It's nearly three years
Mtico Freddie saw you last , ndded Fer-
guson

¬

, turning to mo. "It's astonishing
w hat u memory that boy has. What do
you remember about Mr. Johnson , Fred-
ilieV"

-

ho inquired.-
"I

.

remember , " replied Freddie , ingen-
iously

¬

, "that his liair was white at the
roots and black at the ends , and mar
.said she guessed he hadn't dyed it this
week. "

Tins remark produced : i feeljng of con-
straint

¬

, so to speak , and Freddie was ban-
ished

¬

from the parlor. I did not see him
again until I wont to dinner.

Ferguson asked a blessing. As soon as-

he had finished Frcddio burst out with :

"L'ar , what's the reason you never do-

that'cept when wo have
Ferguson made some facetious remark ,

but I saw a light in his eye which told mo
Unit thorn was trouble ahead for 1 reddle ,

and 1 rejoiced in secret-
."Mar

.

, " said Freddie presently , "don't
you wish Aunt Maria was hero ?"

"Why , Freddie ? " said his mother , with
: i fond smile.

" ''Cause you said the other day that
you wished she an' Mr. Johnson could
meet , 'cause he'd bo such n gooil catch
for her , an' it was about her last chance ,

an' "
"Frederick ! " shouted Ferguson-
."Why

.

, Freddie Ferguson !" exclaimed
his mother.

The subject was quickly changed. T

felt thai it would bo wise to hond Fred-
die

¬

nway from the tnblii. but Ferguson
ilureil .l-'uto , and permitted him to re-
main.

-

.
"Climnio another piece of cake ! " said

Freddie , presently.-
"You

.

have had three already , " said his
mother , gently.-

"I
.

know 1 have , fin' I want smother. "
"Hut "
"I wanl another piece of cake ! "
"What can vou possibly want of more

cake ?"
"Wantor eat H , of course. Whal'd ycr-

s'poso 1 wanted tor do with it put wheels
tin it un' use it for a wagon ? "

It struck mo that tliis would ho a gooil
lime lo remove Freddie and inlllcl cor-
poral

¬

punishment upon him , but Mrs.
Ferguson thought iliU'erently. She re-
garded

¬

Freddio' '* remarks as laucrhable-
."It's

.

astonishing what a fund of humor
Unit boy has got , " she said , as she gave
him the biggest plet'ii of cake on llio plalu ,
" 1 ID'S always milking quaint remarks
like that. 1'ar anil I think he'll become n
great humorist. "

"Air. ' said Freddie , ns ho rose
from the table , "cim 1 feel of your di'mun
pin ? "

"What a singular request. " said Mrs-
.Ferguson.

.

. "Hut iileaso let him do it if
you don't mind , Air. Johnson , llo's got
Mime funny idea in his head and wo shall
sen what it in."

We did. After rubbing the diamond
several times with his forelinger ( iuoi-
ilontty

-

coloring my immaculate shirt-
front

-

with currant jolly ) , he sniil wonder-

"rtVhy.

-

. it nin't stleky al nil. "
"No , Freddie , of course not , " suiii Fer-

guson
¬

smilingly.-
"Why

.
should it bo sticky ? Diamonds

are not stloky. "
"No , I s'pos'o not , " saiu Freddie , "but-

I heard mar say that she thought il-

wasn't a di'mun al all , bul only paste ,

an' 1 knew that paste"
Hut at this point Freddie was hustled

cult of thu room by his father , and in a
low moments my heart wns gladened by
the sound of dismal yulls in the distance ,

I saw no more of 1-reddiu that oyenlng.
1 do not intend lo dine ut Ferguson's'
again at present.-

ObS

.

the Till-Ill.
1 klsFPd her hand , nnd O the tin 11-

1Is warm within my memory still I

It Mined tlie sources of my blond
That seemed to quench my lieait's sail

diouth.
And wokoemotions In n Hood.

1 kissed liei hand. Shu slapped my mouth.-

lo

.

Go to Omaha.
Chicago Herald : "I was in Now York

one day last week , " said a railroad acent
who looks after the immigration business
for u trunk line , "and while at Castle
( inrdcn saw u verv ludicrous incident.
Hanging on the wall was a map of the
United btates containing on the margin
the advertisement of a linn of land and
Immigration agents. 1'rinted on the
map over the location of several western
cities , was u red Hag , designated to draw
attention to the various points at which
the tiriu's branch otllces wore located.-
Chldiigo

.
was thus marked , and so were

Kansas City , Omaha , St. Paul und Den ¬

ver. While I was standing there an Kng-
lishmun

-

cumo up , looked at the man and
inmediately became grimily excited.

" ' 'Kio'i , a go , " ho exclaimed , nulling
out his railroad ticket. 'Hi'in booked for
Jloma'a , and on the map thecr Hi scq hit

is a Ha'inrohist town. Hi'll never go to-
n Hanarchin place. 1 It'll go bnck to
llingland lirst , so thecr ! Cawn't I change
mn booking , y' know ? '

"And that wild Knglishmnn took on at-
n great rate , and rushed around n kinir
everybody he sawif tlio'Hanarchists' had
complete possession of Omaha , and if it
was safe for a traveller to set foot In
town , and if heotild have to pass'
through Chicago to get to Omaha , and if
there wasn't some way in wliioh he
could have his 'booHlng' changed , and so-
on. . When at last he was calmed suf-
ficiently

¬

to tell the ofliccrs the cause of
Ids excitement , it was learned that he had
taken the red Hags on the map to mean
that the cities so marked were in the
power of the anarchists. Wasn't it-
funtiyV" _

Season nlili ; Adorn ! Inn.
] to see the setting sun

Sink.splendidly fiuin sight ;
I to watch , while one by one

1 he stais peep out at night.

All Nature's charms In short , I love ,
Her Idlest ? , Hcldsaiiil lakes ;

Hut oh I all other tldmrsabotc-
I love hot buckwheat cakes-

.Vlgoroii"
.

null
To many a man has been elveti the claim
Ot a " > lgorousviltcr1' and woitby the

nnino.
The statistical editor Isn't o slow,
He's a Ilguio-oiis wilti-rot English , you know

AVIirro Sarnli Wn-
w.Teas

.

Slftings : A farmer had gome
wheat .stolen nnd was so sure he knew
who the thief'was that he secured a war-
rant

¬

for a certain young man living near
him. When the case came up for trial
the defendant said ho could prove an-
alibi. . In order to do this ho had brought
"Ills' girl , " a buxom lass ot twenty-two.
She took the stand and sworn that he
sat up with her from 7 o'clock in the eve-
ning

¬

until daylight next morning.-
"People

.

can very easily bo mistaken , "
observed the plaintiff's lawyer-

."I
.

don't care -1 know he was there , "
she replied-

."What
.

did you talk about ? . '
"hove1 she promptly answered-
."What

.

time did the old folks go to
bed ?"

"I give Vm the wink about ten. "
Q"Suro he was there at midnight , are
you ? "

"Yes , .sir.1-
"Why are you sure ? "
She blushed , looked over at her lover

and laughed , and getting a nod to g
ahead , fine said-

"Well
-

, sir , as the clock struck twelve
the old man jumped out of bed upstairs
and hollered down : 'Yermar wants some
of that catnip tea ! ' JAnil we got such a-

.start that we broke the baak of the lock-
ingeliuir

-

kernlump ? "
"Then the jury must understand that

you wore xcaicd on Samuel's knee'. ? "
"J object , " put in Samuel's lawyerand

his honor remembered the days of his
youth and sustained the objection.

The Olllec She "Wanted.
' Now that we are together wed ,

Theio'rt sonietliine , wlte , that should be said ,
For coitui lily 'titor our food
That all at lust lie understood :

Would you tlirotmli life as president ,

Or as viee-pieMdeiit be content'.1'-
1"Neither , my , If 1 ean bo-
Contioller ot the ciiricncy I'-

Doesn't Ijiko Jloston French.
Washington Critic : "Daniel , " said.the

president last night , as they sat in the
smoking-room of their car , pulling away
at a couple ot bean leaf cigars.-

"Yes
.

, sire , " responded Daniel , shoving
the cuspidor from under the seat with
his foot-

."Did
.

you hear Lowell's speech to-

day
¬

? "
"Yes , sire. "
"Did you get on to his racket about me ,

Daniel ? "
"As to how , sire ? "
"Why. Daniel , in that part where he

said : 'Wo have no politics here ; but the
sons of Harvard all belong to a party
which admires courage , strength of imr-
pose and fidelity to duty , and which re-
.spools

-

; wherever he may bo found , the
"justum et laeenliim nropositi virum- , "
Who knows how to withstand the "eiv-
iiim

-

ardor prava juucnUuiu. " ' "
" 1 noticed that , sire. "
"Arc you on to it , Daniel ? "
"No. sire , I am not. "
"Neither am I , Daniel , and as soon as I

get home I'm going to issue an order that
loreJgn ministers , when they come back
to tliis country , must speak United States
when addressing the president , and not
crowd their foreign lingo on him when
he. is not in a position to defend himself-
.I'm

.

a Dutchman , Daniel , if 1 know now
whether Lowell was striking at the mug¬

wumps , or the civil service roforn. repub-
licans

¬

, or the pure old style democrats ,

and when 1 bowed my acknowledge-
ments

¬

to him , just as like as not I was
giving myself dead away. Darn tliis Bos-
ton

¬

French , anyhow , Daniel , " and the
president relapsed into silence ami
smoke , and Daniel sat thoughtfully in the
corner.

"Will You Ijovo Sic Tlipn ?
A little mole is piowlnc. John ,

.Itish here bciie.uh my chin ,

It ( me so much tumble , John ,
I'm t'lowinj ; p.ilu and thin ,

Another one Is eoailn ;; . John ,

Just lieiu tw.slilo my ear ,

And 1 shall beilisllKiued , John ,

Forllle , 1 sadly fear.
And so 1 wnnt to ask yon , John ,

Will o'er jour love mow cold ;

Oh. tell me now , my darllncOohn.-

ist

.
Will you love mo when I'm moled'1'

Socialism Practically IlltiHtratcd.
Texas Sittings ; The colored population

of Te > as takes a great deal of interest in
socialism , but their ideas on the subject
are a little mixed-

.'What
.

' dis heah socialismam , any ¬

how ? " asked Jim Webster of Austin
Thornton , wlio is regarded by the ne-
groes

¬

as well posted in all such questions.-
"Loiumo

.

'splaindat ar."replied Thorn ¬

ton , assuming an attitude. "Yer see , ef-
wo goes into Sam Johnslng's saloon and
you orders two drams , one for mo and
ono tor you , you has to pay for 'em bofo ;

ef 1 , being a socialist , orders do whisky ,

you has to pay ; you ain't no socialist.
Does ycr see ? "

"Hut 'siiosin' I'so a socialist myse'f ? "
"Den ilo barkeeper has to pay for do-

driiiKs hlsso'f. "
"Hut 'sposin' do barkeeper am asocial-

'Den

-

? "
wo falls on him an' jess pound do

life oiiteu film , bokato somebody has to
pay fur do drinks. Does yer &eo ? "

Too Many ( Jlushe.s ,

When you see a man KO up the stieet ,

Quito lost In meditation-
.Taklm

.
: each steii as 1C In doubt ,

Howlng with hesitation.
You can make up your mind ho knows

Noboily as ho iiassos ,

And that the trouble ith him Is-

Jlu'ri left at hunio liU glasses
Apaln yon see another man

In milto the same condition
Ilia legs continuously seem

Quito out ot their i o- ltlon-
.Tlio

.

reahou Is so opposite
It Interests all classes ;

Thn other one had not enough
This one , too inauv classes.
. Prohibition as li Jail Clearer ,

Texas Sittings : Bill Snort , editor of the
Crosby County Clarion , was in Austin ,

Tex.not long since , andI was asked about
the state of morality in Crosby county;
since the local option law , forbidding the
sale of intoxicating liquors , had gone into
ell'ect-

."Whs
.

* , there ain't a prisoner in the
county jail. It is as empty as the head
of the fellow who is trying to run in-

to

opposition paper to mine in Crosby
county. "

"Is the vacant condition of the jail
owing to the local option law ? "

"That's just it. The sheriff had to
over iuto the adjoining county to get
drunk , nnd while ho was gone all the
prisoners about twenty-seven in all
made their escape. Oh. 1 tell j-ou local
option is doing Wouders for Crosby
county."

THOUGHTS ON MARRIAGE ,

Wedded Lifo Not Quite as Rosy as it
Scorns to Be-

THE STORY OF A &TAY-AT-HOM E-

'J'lio 1'lalntof n Wife of Ten Years A-

llfldc's JHvltlc or HitliUr'.o Hoodie-
A Ijltcrnry Wife nnd n Turk-

ish
¬

"WiMlilliiK , lite. , Ktc ,

A Veiling Wife's Tnllc.-
t"

.

. II. ( .
" 1 think my husband ouglit to do-
FAaelly us I want him to ,

Lspeclally wheicil concerns
The money tiiat for me lie earns-
.If

.

he nnd 1 are one , why do-
As If wo weie , ami must be , two ?
Foi If our interests combine ,

hate'or Is his is also mine.-
I

.
I hate to ask him day
> oi little sums and have him snv ,
"My dear, w heie has that dollar gout
I gaooii onl.v yestermoinV"-
'TIs sttnmtc Indeed how In his PJC-
SAtsnm will swell and swell in size

IIPII mice peisimiled to leslirii
It fiom his | Kickctbonk to mine.-
Ilo

.
lets me rim up heavy lulls

At two big stoics , and thus fulfill * ,
Ilu thinks , his duties unto me ;
Hut 1 with him do not agree.
1 Ilkotogo fiom stole to .stoie-
As( bees the tiaiaant buds explore ) ,

And take tiiini each whatever suits
In bonnet , mantle , gloves or boots.-
I

.
I think "a common dinwei' ' would piove
A means to sticiiiMhcn inith ami love ;
Or better still 'twould be wete he
To bihiR his money all to me ;

And safer. Then , too , he might leant
To ask n little in ids tin n ,
And bin en ehance a well to see
How generous 1 c.iuld be.

Ten Years n lltmlinnil.
Philadelphia North American : "Are

you going to the lecture , llonry ? " 1 said ,
us I saw my liitsbaud putting on his over-
coat

¬

after tea-
."Yes

.

, " WILS the reply-
."t

.

wish you would take meII an
swered-

."Heally
.

, Alary , I think home is the
proper place for u mother. "

"Hut mil ! of mv sisters would look after
the childieti. I do .so waul to hear this
great lecturer. "

"Tell the truth , I have but ono ticket , "
was the reply , as he went out thn door ,
"and I don't think I can allonl to buy"another.

Aly husband and I had been married
for .several years. Hefore the niarriugo-
he had been unusually attentive , even
for a lover. :uid if another ircntlenian
spoke lo mo ho was jealous , When there
was a lecture or concert anywhere ho al-
ways took mo. If 1 was invited to n party
he was only too glad to attend me. Hut
now "parties' are a bonhe says , "ho-
can't think why women wish lo go to-
them. . " Then ho was nil nllection. Now ,

lie acts as if he would lower his dignity to
show his love for me or my children , and
if I olVor him a kiss or a caress he is al-
most

¬

certain to refuse me. 1 cannot com-
plain that ho neglects his more obvious
duties , lie gives me plenty of money
for dress , lives well , anil is even talking
of liujing a new house. Hut ho seems to
think that n woman has no business with
anything but housekeeping , nnd never
change of scene or other recreation-

."What's
.

the USD of n woman , " ho says ,

"going about ? Home is tlie place for
her. "

It inny be so , but after :ihard day's
work I often fool its it'a walk in the
fresh air or : i visit to u neighbor's would
bo a real blessing. I said to him thu
other evening us he was going out again :

"Won't you stay at home , Hurry , to
oblige mo. .lust this once ; I'm so lonely ? "

"Lonely ? " was bis answer. "How can
you bo lonely with tinchildivn ? ' '

"But they are abed. And recollect , I
POP nobody , day in and day out. Can't
you ilo it lo please mo , for this once ? " 1

could hardly speak ; it was as much as I

could do to keep the tears from coming ,

his conduct seemed so cruel-
."The

.

fact , ' he replied , "I'm de.ad
with working all day , and must go out to
get brighteni'd up a little. Yon women
noyer make allowance lor a man. " And
lie went out quite crossly.

Never make allowance ! If the husband
is won led with business , and 1 do not
doubt it , is not a wife worried with
housekeeping ? Arc the servants and
children mul hickncbs no trouble ? And
is a woman dill'orcntly constituted from
a man , so that tin ; recreation which one.
considers indispensable tor hinisult is ol-
no use to the other ?

"How your complevion has gouoi".-
said my husband lo mi the other day-
."It

.

seems tj mo that in this climate a
woman is old at ! ! ( ) . "

Aga n tin * tears came into my eye1-
Harry did not mean to ho unkind ; In ; was
only thoughtless. ! Hut why had 1 lost
complexion ? Can a woman live for over
in rooms heated by hot air , never going
out , except on some errand , and then
hurrying lioinn as soon as the erranii is
done , without losing her complexion ? Is-

it tlio climate or her mode of life that
makes her ohl before her time * 11 was
on my tongue to say these things , but 1-

rufrained. . i have learned that "silence-
is golden. "

"How I wish 1 had something to read , "
I said yesterday. "1 think if I had u new
book now and then , the evenings when
you are out. llairy.wonld not be bolong. "

"Hooks cost too much money in times
like these , " answered my husband. " 1

should ihink your sowing would amuse
you enough. To get bread for his family
and lay by n little for n rainy day is as
much as u prudent man can do nowa-
days.

¬

. " And as he spoke ho lit his cigar
and went out.

Will men never understand women ?

Will they never see their own selfishness
in its true light ? These thoughts rose to-

my mind as I relleeted with a sigh that u-

lilho of the money which Harry spent on
cigars would buy all tl.o now books 1

wished.-
Yol

.
Harry doc.s nol mean to bo unkind.-

Ho
.

saw his mother trailed as ho treats
mo , mid lie thinks 1 have no right lo-

complain. . Perhaps I have not. Hut , O !

how much happier 1 would bo if things
wuro ditlerent.

Are women only machines to sow ,
darn , sweep , dust , bake bread , take earn
of children , and keep house ? Have they
no need of recreation ? No higher nature
that is starved by u life like mine ?

Thorn is no contention between Harry
mill mo , Hut his love now is , it bcoms to-

me , n very dillorent thing from what it-

seoiiied before marriage. Is my fate the
fate of nil * Is every wife like mo when
ten years married ?

loainr.7-
'ui

.

Ti
I never kin forgit tlm dnv

That wo wont out n-walkln' ,

An * sot down on the HUT bank ,

Ah' kppt on hours u-talkiu' ;

He twisted up my nprou felling ,

An' folded it together ,

An' snid ho thought lor harvest time
'Twns eus'ub kind o' cntht'i.

The sun went down run we jot ihcio-
Joshu bcemed uneasy ,

And mother she beiran to call ,
I oh , ! "

An' then Joslar spoke light up ,

As 1 was just n-startln'' ,

An' said , , wlmt'btlie use
Of iis-two ever paitin'V"-

It kind o' took mo by surpilse.-
An'

.
jet 1 knew 'Iwas cumin' ,

I'd heard It all tlio summer long
In every wild boa's hunimin' ;

1M M lulled out the way I'd act ,

lint , law ! 1 couldn't do it ;

I meant to lihlo my love from him ,
Hut seems as If ho knew It ;

An' look in' down Into my eyes
He must a-seen tlie tun-

.An'
.

cu'rbliico that hour I've loved
An' worshipped my Joslar-

.Jlor

.

llubbaml.-
Youth's

.

Companion : It ib amusing and

sometimes disgusting to hear some
women talk of 'relatives or friends as not
being "conientil. ' ' A wife who makes
such a dechrrtlion about her Iwbnnd
shows not only | > oor taste , but a lack of
discretion and good sense that is ominous
for the future. ' The degree of congenial-
ity is never tncrunscd by such unwifely
Indiscrotiont. '

" .My husband's a real good man , n pro-
vider

-

, stiddy a *, a clock , and all thntl but
in some thiitgshu ain't a lilt congenial ,"
said a garruloui woman to n friend-

."Unon
.

what do you disagrees" was
asked-

."Well
.

, mfcstly about our reading. "
"Why , how HO ? "
"Well , the fact is I'm too literary for

John. ' ' ' '

"Indeed-
'es

! "
" , John ain't a bit literary. Now 1

always did run to Ilterarynus5. 1 just be-

lieve
¬

1 could write. "
"Did you ever try ? "
"Ye ; I've wrote two or three poems.

They rhyme right straight through. But
John he ju t laughs at me. He says a
woman with four children nnd only a
poor carpenter for n husband ain't got
time to write poetry or be literary. There
isn't the least streak of literary in that
man. Now , I'm the greatest reader. "

"Does > our hu.sband dislike books ? "
"Oh , hollkc.s to read the papers and

says ho thinks It's his duty as n voter to
keep informed in politics ; and ho reads
about the labor question , and he's got
some old histories and a book calld"-
Maenuluy's K says' that bo's forever
reading. Bui when it comes to being
literary John ain't there.1-

"What do you read * "
"O , 1 read every scrap of poetry in the

newspapers I can pick up , and I often
have four noels on hand at one time-
.I'm

.

reading one now called "Millieent
the Mad , Mad Maid of the Mist , " and
take four splendid story papers and bor-
row two mote. 1 s'poso iiiebbe I'd bo
happier if 1 wasn't so literary , but I can't-
hclpit. . "

"And , of course , John can't appreciate
my tastes and my kind of reading. He-
ain't literary enough for it. Ando wo-

ain't a bit congenial. And 1 sometimes
think it would of been better for John if-

he'd married a woman less literary than
me. It's dreadful lo bo so literary when
your husband ain't a bit that way. "

Yes dreadful for the husband.-

A

.

TmklsliVililinjj. .

llrooklyn : All weddings in
Turkey , among Turks , whether in prov-
inces or cities , arc arranged by old
women and are complicated , tedious
nlVairs. The bridegroom holds fete sev-
eral

¬

days al his home for his men friends ,

and Hie prospective br'ulo at her home
with her young friends girls , ot course.-
Tin1

.

night before the wedding the mar-
ried

¬

women of her aciiiiaintainci ; come
and cat tin- married woman's dinner with
her. which consists principally , as Sam
Weller would say , of a " .swarry" of leg
of mutton and trimmings. Tinnpt day
the bride is taken lo thu bridcgroo'ii's
bouse in a sedan chair , with a retinue of-

slave - carrying her wedding presents on
trays ou their heads , covered with col-
oro'd

-

tarlatiu. Tlio procession is some-
times

¬

quite.' imposing . The bride's fe-

maio
-

relatives are u'so' there in the new
harem nntilinigditfall , and they retire to
their homes ; .leavingHie bride sitting on-
a sort ol Thn bridegroom
is then admitted , and he is to throw him-
sell nl tlio bride's feet and offer her bis-

veddinir present of some huiid-ome jew-
elrv

-

aud bog her to raise her veil and
strike him blindi by her beauty. Some-
times

¬
lie is sCrupk dumb by her ugliness ,

lor he never looks on her lace until alter
HIP wedding.

When 11 habo is born in any house there
is great rejoicing if it bo n boy , less if a.
girl , The wife is proud for u while , but'
Turkish wonirm , are not good mothers.
They are too cliild-liko themselves. When
a girl is born tb a sulian they lire seven
gim.s ; when a boy , twenty-one. Thu boys
die eaily ; the girls are more ant to live
This is supposed to bo a divine interposi-
tion

¬

ol I'rovideiu-e to prevent too many
claimants to the throne. Habies are
dressed liuo mummies in swaddling
clothes for six months ; then the boys .in
put in trousers , .sometimes in generals'
or colonels'uniform , regularly made.A-

N
.

hen the sultan takes a wife no cere-
mony

¬

is considered necessary more than
to pre.-eiit his bride The new sultan in-

herits
¬

all the widows and slaves of his
predecessor , and every year ot his reign ,

at the feast of the Kumay.au , he receives
a now 'mo from his mother and takes any
other girl or woman to his harem who
happens to strike his fancy. Slaves who
become mothers aie instantly promoted
to tin ) rank of sultana. Sk months be-

fore the. feast of thn valido snl-
tana

-

orders that all the young candidates
bu brought to her , and she chooses fifteen
and sometimes moi'o of tlio lot These
are immedmtlv nut under diet and train-
ing

¬

arid at the beginning ol tlio great feast
she again chooses , and this time the
choice is Imal. At the evening ot the ap-
pointed

¬

day the sultan , upon retiring ,

iiiids his lien * bride standing nude , with
folded hands and lowered , at the
foot of Ins bed. After ho has retired she
must lilt the bed-clothes at tlio fool ' .nil
crawl into bed in that way as i .sign of
subjection.-

iirls
.

( arrive at legal majority at nine
years of ace. and are frequently married
at ten. Children of twelve and thirteen
are often seen with babies of their own.
They are old at twenty-five. The old
Turkish women have a hard lot of it. Ho-

yonil
-

a respect for ago which they con-
trive to inspire by tooth and nail umoiig
other wives younirer limn they , their
lives are not happy. Still , they are pro-
vided for , and as long as u man lives ho
leeds his family , one and all alike.-

No

.

MnrrlafjpH Alter Sunsnl.
Chicago Trillium : Archbishop Kyan ,

in carrying out tin ) decrees of the recent ,

council in Hultimoru , has enjoined the
priests in this dioccso from performing
marriage ceremonies in the evening , lie
Insists thai weddings in church must take
place with n nuptial mass , or , failing in
Unit , as early in tlm afternoon as possible.
Under none but the most urgent circum-
stances

¬

will u imirriago ceremony bo al-

lowed
¬

to take place after biiiidown. A
prominent Catholic prelate , in bpuaking-
of tliis decree , said it was tlio spirit of
the church to surround the nuptial cere-
mony with all Iho impressiveness and
sanctity po siblo. 'In tlio Catholic
church , " he Faii | , "matrimony is one of
the sacrimpiits , and should only be ro-

cei
-

oil wilh the. , most intense devotion
The collide to bu married should bo in a
state of gniQu-rfhnt is , they should have
made n gener.nl confession and bo pre-
pared

-

to receive the holy communion at
the nuptial mass , and thus begin their
now lives with u feeling that they will bo
strengthened bv tlio sacraments of the
church in the many trials they may have
to contend wjth , Thu archbishop desires
to increase the happiness of the mariied-
btato , and lie f ej that this can bo done
bv impressing the members of hU floek-
ol the importance of thn stop Ihoy are
taking , and by .compelling them to ob-
serve

-

the forms proscribed by the church
for the innrrliiga ceremony. Hereafter ,
in this diocese , and I have no doubt in all
the dioce.-cs in this country , instead of-
peoiiln rushing into a church and being
wedded in a form that lasts about live
minutes they will havetobo wedded with
the church'b grealesl ceremony a mass. "

Matrimonial Item.
Washington Critics They had been

quarreling , and she was railing against
marriage-

."Hit
.

; , my love , " expostulated the hus ¬

band , "marriage is niado in heaven. "
"I don't care if it Is , " eho snapped. "It-

isn't inndu lor homo consumption , nnu
they ship it down to cnrth just as soon as-
thoycau fill the orders."

AHLQUIST BROS. ,
- llKMV.U1 IX

Shelf and Heavy llanhvarc
Stores and Ranges , Mechanic's Tools and

Job Work a Specialty. 1119SaundersSt.

ILL'S PUAR1IACK

Corner HHIuinil-
f> tircls.S-

QUIBBS

.

PREPARATIONS A SPECIALTY ,

MRS. DR , Mm V , WARREN

.

( 'n 111 lit n Street-

.Lamiiieiic

.

! ) & Grimm

T LV
Keep everything in their line. Good meats

and fair prices. Cor. Lake and Snuti-
dcis streets.

IIONHV I-'OH THi :

miilla are asraln In tavor-
.Itnikor

.

is the latest limey In lurs.-

lUiude
.

jnckcts nn> Immunsply popular.-
Uiown

.

bi'avi'r crows In popular faor.-
Milino

.

Is lovlvcil as a fashlonablu dies ?
labile.-

Childtx'U
.

hats vvillroriofiiond to the coat or
eostmue-

.Silur
.

and blue fov arc asaln in favor as-
faHlilnnnbh lurx-

.Hiahlini
.

: U In favor lor trlmmlm ,' for
mantles anil dii'sset.-

Kelt
.

huts anlulllmr In prlec , butaicas-
hlch a > ever In thu crown-

.liukeN
.

ol lu-avy oloth arc In ( ho style of
lust yuminL-rs coachiii !? eoats-

.PnrU
.

ihiNMiiakcis malii * the sleeves of-
dii'.ssus lull the shoulders-

.lllaik
.

lynv. black IVrslan Inmb , and black
monkey an- the leading black IIIIN

Velvet elnth and beuc.ilino aio used in
combination foi lecepMou eostuiui". .

( iiildiMi lux biinds , boas and niun's aii> rare
but inneh votihttor( mnelty luistlua seuson-

.iloiiKey
.

stoles with Maii'llnc collars and
inutTs to nintch nio the collect luislorinoiiiiiI-
IIL

-

.

Tlie loin ? Vowiuarkot and shoitalklne
jnckct to bu laihioimblo niu t bo ot cheeked
clutli.-

It
.

takes nine tailors to mnke'n man , but
ono tailor ean ninlsc a woman , that is he ean
make bur piolld.-

Tlii"
.

o aio n'enty of people uho want the
eaith , Imt Kills ns :i inh1 , would be sntlsiluil
with n now.li'iji'j.-

Weio
.

Miss Mlinty EnliKhtcnlnir * ' ''e-

Woild ledlii'iidedlie woultln't lm o to bo-

holtlm'4 un n toieh.
Cloth ] iiilomil es me worn over or

plush > kiits nr I'ontiastin ,' color , whether
plain , Mrlncd or jilnld-

.Ch.intllly
.

lace Ir, used in roiiiblnntioii with
feather and lur ti'iiiiiuliiKS upon mantles lor-
coiemoiiious occasions.-

xoinan'h
.

A beauty is most poifoct when
it Isb.iei.oil up by inti'llipence. A nuvtapn-
pei

-

lm-tlols jnit thu thliiff.-

Thi
.

! in inecss of XVnli-s continues to laver
the wi'ailiiK of blaek silk stuck inis! , althoiiKh
hoi leet aie exceptionally small.-

Tlio
.

favm Ho tan for very small boya aiot-

in1 ICiissinn tiiibnn , Ilio Flou-ntino paci' . the
Neapolitan and the Tarn o' Shantur Scotch

cap.liodlecs ot jilain as well as stiipod materi-
als are niailo on the bias. Diessinakers do-

elare
-

thai a better lit is attained in this in.in-
IIIT.It is ippmteil that u "saleswoman" lias
been aiiesieil In Now Vork. How is this ?
We have an Idea that tl'cie is only .suleMailie.s-
In that city-

.nodiei's
.

of plain cloth are woin with
htnpcd skills , rioine of thesu aio imidu m
jacket sh.iiiu and a .sojiaiatoe.t of tlio-

stuped matcihil-
.Instantiincoiis

.

pholosiapliy may yet bo tlio-

mi'niiMil iiuliciin tlm expression on tlio
lace of a SO a week clirk ou leainiiiK thai
his wile h.is twin- .

The skills ol wool dresses :uu made plain ,

even thefoot-plnitlm : is ilisnciiM'il with , a-

li.iml ot the material pinked ut the eilKC bu-

ing
-

u-cil In its place.
Fancy teatlieis , beads , wooden nins , ns-

tiiKhM
-

: ; UaniH , lundsof velvel and elionille-
.libhonsanil

.
heaiiH in ( ioebhn eireets un ) all

used in tiimming tell h.its-

.Thciultiu
.

strom ; susicion] ! nlluut that tlio-

leasou liiuthohli mad liisstitue: b.ueheaileil-
Is bt cm e to nut a hat on her of thu picjintl-
iishion wotilil iiuiUi' hei about ! iOO teet-
hlslior. .

What is tlie ditroienco between two sleepy
yomiK ladies and one wlilc.iwnKu one , Heated
neurone another In chinch'.' The two close
theii oyc ami the oilier one eyes their
clothes ,

Mrs. Ui'tsy Hurt of'i'ioy , N. Y. , lately de-

ceased
¬

, Jell sSr000l0.) () iloni hnlliK Halts
like that mo what tlio bachelors ot ibis
countiy want.-

Cm
.

i lace cloaks aio veiy Ions. They me-
isually ol Mime coloi lather than black , and
uemadool clolh , velvet orplusli. They me-
Inboialiily tiiiniiii'd with tealheis , lur or-
uail) enihioidery-
.Ailie..sof

.

sertfo nnd clinnillf stiipes has
the skirt ol the HPIJIC tilmnieil with Iiori7on-
tul

-
t-trines of velvet cit ed with beads. 1 ho-

bodleo anil drapery mo ol the stripes , with
plastion aud culls of velvet ,

A b.ill dress of white Is dotted with
yellow , ami tlio skill is boideieil with a iiiclii-

iii.
-

.' of yellow silk. Tlio uodico is tjathereU-
mul tlio di ess is completed by a wldo wliito
ilk sash biocuded with yellow loses-
.Ailiessot

.

Kohlen brown faille has a plain
slvlrtwitlia panel ot blown and KoM bro
cade. The botllcu Is ol lailie. with a jacket
and epaulels nt tlie biocade. Thu ill apery is-

of lalih1 , with a levels ot the biocade.-
A

.

woman may and a woman may bang
And cml her hair till ItHgiay ;

Hut she can't makea mush with n lumvy-
mustnche ,

Uecftiuso slio ain't built that way-
."Is

.

any one waiting ou you' " ' Juimhoil the
pollto biiU'hmiin il u Wehtvlllo niahlon-

.Soiuctlines
.

1 tnlnk tlierii Is. ami then a.aln
1 ain't CM tain , but Will's so sou ot tunny.
you knotv"aiid then she bliibhcd a.ain and
asked to look nt homo l.ieo collais.-

Mniulw
.

"How ean Lucille umiry that old
fossil , Closelit'Vhat it ho is ho lieh ?"
Sadie "Do > nii know that ho has heart
disease so b.ully tunt tlio Mushiest bliock may
niovo lat.il' " ' Mamie--Ah , that's II.
" es , and Lucilo thlnkb she will bo able to-

bliock him , "
Felt bonnets aiolhls sesson miieli hnerand

softer th.in over botore. These will sharu ( ho-

t'eneral laver with the nlitln velvet. Headed
ifullmms , bead eornuots and bead loops aio-
emiilojeil lorthubilin of the bonnets , while
bead ormuneiits of every iliwiipilun will bo
used In lulh profusion , Itlbhon loops and
bows , thu morn t.inclful the belter JIKi'il ,

lot in an IiiiDoiUnt p.nt uf this bWisoii'n bon-
net

¬

ailoinineiit.

1M1MITM3S.

There is sad: to be a great ilcintnd In 1'hl-
lndelitun

-

| for live cent pliveb. A nickel makes
just as much nol o wlmn ilioiiped in u con-
triliution

-

pinto as a ( 'old dollar.
Wife "IVhnt do you suppose Is thoiea-

sou thoroaieno maiiines in hcavenV" Mus
band "VoiiHtuplil K'x'sel' It Is to ollVet tht-
luct that them ia no he.tvun in uiarilnK'o. "

pious souls me sometimes tempted tc-

Inp.io into the wanton spirit of the little
maiden ] ira > i l : " 1'lwise , Mr. < 5o l , 1'n
tiled o' belli1 iniido gooil won't you kill paV-

Tlio number of deadly sins has been ret
duci'd m live nv a Haiitist preacher of Liver
i >eel , Kiiglnnd , and this is Ids now catiloiiU )

Tlieattu-golng , cdid-playlnf , noveJieaUliit't-
laticiiiL' , ilrlnkinir,

"Ali."sal l the c ncclte4l yomiL' parson , " 1

have this attcrnoon buen preaching to a con-

CLOSING OUT SALE.l-
lniiR

.
iltclilcd to quit lni liip 4 , mj entire

moo * of HAJinw viir. t-

TT.H'S TOOL ? , 1101 SIMM IIMSIIIXO-
ll nlToiod for Milo nt COM , mill ! olo'cil out , lor-
onoli onl3- . Store " for sale. Now Is
the tliuv to till } . n. n. surn ti, .

C<n Kltli tnnl-

G.. BARTH.
Meat Market
All kinds of moats , both Suit nnd I'rcah

constantly oil hand.-
JO

.

10 CVMI * < } STltlWT.

NEW YORK BAKERY !

Fresh Bread , Pies & Cakes ,

l > ellorcil to nay imrt of the city IMli mul Cum
lutr strict * .

1 P. MMLEtWER & CO. ,

Denlers In

Boots Shoes Hats Caps, , , ,

Notion1' nnd Dents rimiMiltitfdooils. Cor. 13ll-
intd: JiCilvcnwntth M . , Omnhnob. .

Keep a complete line of Drug's , ChcmicnU ,

1'atcnt Medicine's and Sundries New
Stock nnd New Men. 72 IK 10th st.

( 'recatlon of a'se"U'as that the reaMin
you called them beloved biuthicnV" Imiulied-
a strong ndmled lady-

.An
.

unexpected comment. I'.istor " !> 1

says ncaln , biederln' . put not ynh tin t in-

kinssl" .Still .imall voice In eotiL'ieirntloi-
i"Kitlit voh K chile , iluht you N. Acinlstie-
llah'n

-
dat's de lensoii I'so come ter chu'ch-

wlvout no oheicoat din nmwninV-
A Scotch minister , on altltiiiK tour

tlnouKliliUp.irlsli , he hail oeeaslon to pus *

close to a fi iin , the tenant which had pine
to tlie Fiee chinch. To show no spile

the minister decided ti enter , which lie did ,

mul found licit h tlio farmer and Ills lt <nit
tea. rainier "There's a KUId 'lay , minister ,

ye'io jist In time to take a eup w I' IH. Fill oot-
u cup , .laiiet. " ( .Iiinet cnmnliei , dm ing which
the niluNlei remnked ) "Your teapot runs
very slowly , Mr *. Hrown. " .lanet "It ills
that , minister. It's gey HUe jni .eP when
ye're iireacliin' suit o' alow In the delivery. "

10DUCAT10XAU-
Teli thous.md nubile schools reecho lluan-

clul
-

supmut fiom the Kovcinnicnt ot Mexico.
The pilnciuls] of the .leisey Citypublic

schools title fur salaries of ? 'JXK( ) foi the next
year. They now net Sl.CH ) .

The "inortnr boaiil" cap has been adopted
by the senioi , and junlnii at Coinell univer-
sity

¬

, each class vveaiinir a tassel.
The instructor in gymnastics at I'lluceton-

Imsotreieil a ot S'tO to tlie member of
the football teum showing gieatest pintle-
iency

-

lu the tcamo.
The ( ii'riiian tovernuient has olleied a

bonus of l.OU ) to any teacher who will open
a school at the Cumeiomi1tor the Instiuc-
lion ol the mithes.

The public schools of this cnuntiy now
iMiiplii ) overSCO! 000 teachers , ami pay them
fci.'J.UoO.OUM. a not vei > ii.itteiiin ; annual aver-
am'

-
ol a little nioio tliau §200each-

.At
.

the Methodist conleirnco lust closed In
Dublin , Sir William McAitlmr wive $" ,000-
towaid the election of n new building m thu
Methodist college (pounds1 at HclliiMhete
young men may bo educated.

Tim Itev. ( ialuslia Audeison , 1) . IX , pastor
f the Vitst Hiitist| ) clmii-n , ol Salem , Mas-
ho

* . ,

e.iiue there irom Chlc.igo , bus iivelvod a-

clcxram anuiitmclm: his unanimous election
is president of the DeuKoii ( Baptist ) Uni-
eislty

-

at Gr.mvllle , O. II Is the only Hnp-
1st

-
college in that state , anil has an emto-

nent
-

ol SiOO,03a.-
Dr.

: .

. Mai v I'utnniii Jncobl and Miss Oraco
1. Doilfjc , dimuliturof Mr. William K. Dodue ,
lave bce.il pioiniscil as nicnilmrs of the Xev-
k'oik lioiud of education. Two vacancies In-

he ho ml will occur this autumn , and the
inmbiM ofnmcn te.achei.s In the public
I'lmols is very laitfe. Mayor ( iracc. , in

of appointment ,

las not jet scuttled his intention In the
natter.-

Ameilca
.

ImsSTO unlvoisltlcs and collcses.-
vlth

.
I55WJ students ; ' " law schools , )

piehersandaiM| ( } Mullen's' : tu distinctively
.eientiiic schools , H.7WI students : HI medical

heels , viithl,4r 0 pioiesMiih and 1500: ! stu-
liiitnV) ; ) normal schools , with l.V' instii'c-
oi.s

-
mul IW.on. students ; ti'tii Institutions for

Itn higher education ol women , ivith : :or, S-
Ttinlenls ; and Hi ! tlieoloKic.il semlnailes ,
vlth r , :i ! ) .students ami 7oO luotessw.s an av-

eiaieofoiie
-

professor to every seven stu-
leuts.

-
.

Dr. Fiancis ] > aron and 1'iolessor A. 15.

Mnnill me willlmm book on liygicne-
hich hy law niiisl be studied in all the pull-

Ic
-

schools of Connecticut. The bonk will
> o ready about .Inniiiuvl. The peculiarity
if thiMVoik will bu that It will be hugely tie-
oleil

-

to snowing tlie ellect ol alcohol on the
iiiuian hysteni , The lejrlslatiuo was Im-
iic'sseil

-
with the lUKimiimt that nothing

hotter Inculeato the lessons ot teniper-
uico

-
iiian to teach the yoiinii what alcohol

lues to thu body , anil Iheieliuo at the last
session the lamjulriiic the use of Mich a

in the public .schoolsts: adopted.

1MJMG10US-

.Theieare

.

115 Coiujiegallonnl churches in-
Jiililoinin. .

The CatholfoR of the aiclidlocein ot IJalti-
imrehaM

-

! piesunted Caidinal Clhbous with
i check lor tKWO.: ) (

The Woman's Misslomuy society of the
Piesbtcrv ol Krlo raised '.' . ( KM ) miiiu ( or
missions In the past year than lu thu ono
[ ilex ions.

The now West commission has Si schools
iminiigtliu inoiinoiis , with m teachers , 2.fi5 !

| inpb! , S10.0) ) wiirtli of school piopuity , with
.in Income the last year ot S.OT.W-

l.TheMelliotllst
.

church In Canada has throe
local nrcacliL'is who aio mlllioiialiesV. . K-

.Samllonl
.

ot llunilllon , .John Macdouuld of
Toronto , aud ( J. A. Cox ot I'pterboro ,

The funeral ot the .Jesuits , In a report
lately issued , states that this older is now
: J. iOj ears old , has tiirnished IMS nuliits , l..Vo-
nuutyi.s , in pupes , ( U ciudluals , IKO( arch-
bishops

¬

, ouuj, authois1 , and imw .' , r>00 nilssiou-
ai

-
I es.
The whohi Pinteslnnt educational vtoik In-

syjitc'iitla issji over S'jiooo--tho: natlve.s
Ming SI I ," *

'
"', or about two-thiids of the on-

iie
-

auioiinl , the church in Amoilcn paid only
fe7OV.ij the small balance WHS i evolved trom
other SOIIICCM.

The Aiiiidiir brotheis , of Chlcneo. have
foundeu in that city a mlsghin chinch and
school , a nursery , a kiiiileiprten , u binary ,
li'ithillL'-loonis , mul a lieedlspeusaiy all to-
be. mo maininliied bynintalsoC litteeii ajiiut-
ment hnuses now iiomg elected for the pur-
pose , nt a cost of &IUO.DJ-

O..Since

.

thu nidlnatliui of tlio first Hawaiian
pastor In IHl'.i , nlnuty-Uvo llaxvaliaiiH luivu
been ordained , and ol whom thirty-eight aiu-
at present pastors In the home Ihthl ami nine
In toiol n seivlee. Slnen IWi'-1 , hcnlho-
lirst llawnllanssnnt to Micronesia with
thii'd Aineilcan niissiomiiie.s , seventylive-
Sandu Idi Islanders have ioiiu us loiclirn-
inisslonailes hull thu iiiiiuher lining females.
The total MINI conn Hinted lit the Islands lor-
foiclcn missliiiiB haa tio.iu Slll( ) !> .

According to lecont retuins the Hiipeilo-
icleigy ol thu orthodox chinch of l u sa! Is-
conipoiLMl ot nliiety-threii prelates , among
whom are three metioiioIllanH , lill-'cn aich-
blthops

-

mul seventy-live lilshoiis. Tlicru are
In Kussln 307 inoniisteilus , with WS7 monks
anil J.41S lay In others' . These aio sulisi-
dl.ed

-

by thu state. Theie urn also 17 : : not
, and In those aiu 'J'J-)7 ic-li ioiiN-

jietsons and 1l.VJ' lay brotheis. Them an-
iTlconvfiils in all , havlni; 1'JU slsteuaud
1'4'J if ! novices.

The table of Leo XIII does not cost moro
than S'-.Va! day. Ills holiness takes three
nio.ils thfl lii t at 1 o'clock lu thu nioniiiiL-
thu

,
second at ' ' : bO p. in. and thu Ja t at 10 ; j

p. m. In iuuuuiiKirial cus
trim ho always dines alone. Occasionally In
admits his biot'a-r , ( Cardinal I'ITC ! to ilini
with him. but the latter does not eat at the
same table. Tlie only modern Instance of a-

ilupaitnro from thu custom was iiuulu by thu
late 1'Jnx IX , who ou the occasion of thu-
Yatlcflii rouuolfb.'d at the t blu with thu as-
eeinblttd

-
bUhops ,

JOHN HITSSIE ,
Henlor In

HARDWARE & STOVES

Acorn Base Heaters ,
A specialty. H407 Cumins St.

410 N , IGlhSl ,

' ii-

HARGIS

iii'ivai'c'
,

Mechanic' Tools
Stoves aud Tinware. Sells the ctlcbratcd

" West Point" llasc lUirncr

& HALBERT ,
ruui'iuirrot-

ts1AIIA BDTTffi DEPOT.
Make n i eelnltv or frc li country llutter-

W
,

..in.. ) Milk.

JOHN P. THOMAS ,- nuAi.mt IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries ,
ri.ont ANU rur.t ) .

Country Produce n Speclnlty. Saundcrs
and Lnkc Sts. , Omnhn , Ne-

b.CKENEY
.

& OLESOW ,

DRUGGISTS ,

Surgical Instruments
Ami 11oiuii patlile Knne.iUcs ,

15J07 Fiiviuim Slroel.

Ml'SlCAIi AM ) DKASIATIC.

Tim tlicatilcal mammer is known by the
coinpuny ho keeps ,

IMwinHootli's illness in XewYoikcobt
him Sa.r.mia iiiglil ,

.Mary Anderson hns. It Is repotted , gained
foity pounds In weigli-

l.Oer
.

10.000 wns reallyed at thn tlist day's
pale ot I'attl tickets at tlio Academy.-

JHjou
.

lleion will bluntly be 'Itt a starcn-
faieiiieiit

-
: in the domestic nurseiy.-

JSanih
.

Heinhaidt will tour .Mistialln next
May under lleniyK. Abbey's management.-

If
.

Mrs. LaiiRtrv Is well enough to come on
the stauo at nil a cold doesn't seilously au"ect

Mine, Mm lo hn * coiriln great success
ns Klsa In "ijiilu'iiBiln" at the Itoyal l ceum-
thenter , Kdmlmtu1.

Over SIO.KH( ) lime been tnkun for seats for
the tmpenilim : Ameilcnn opera pvrfoi malices-
In I'hihidolphiu.

Mine , .lauauschck has hnrt to sell ncnily
all her siileiidld jewels. llerlmslmml , I'll-
loot , was a wretched linancler.

Minnie Palmer bewail a successful sensim-
In hldney. Austtalia , last , and in-
tends

-
to lemain there lor a year.

Helen Dauvraj hns established herself as a-

favoritu in Cliieiuro , and "Ono of Our Ciiils"-
is mectluc with ihittenni ; notice.

Laura Hclllnl , tlio pilnm donna of the
" ( ! ypbV Union" poiiiii.iny , Is paid a snlary of-
SIOO a week and isortli it , 11101 cover.-

TliCiMessrs.
.

. Itobson ami Ciano are to hno-
a IIPW play liom ( lie penol liioiisou Howard.-
It

.

will not bo pioilured until next autumn.
Ole Hull's sou , Alexander , predicts that

tlio newNiuwpRian operatic star , Frnuleln
Anna Kiihcl , wilt tluow all oilier stats in the
sliade.

John A. McCanli has luoimht suit in I'hila-
lelphlaapilnst

-
( Kmlolpli Aionson for $ luXi( ,
whii'li ho claims Is duo him fiom the New
York Conceit company.-

Kdwln
.

Month made his ipappe.iranco In
New Monday nisht lor the first
limn since ills lecent Illness as liiuo in-
"Othello. .

" ' He has eutiielj recovered ills
health-

.bnrah
.

Heinlmidt's recent benelit perform-
ance

¬

In Hueuos A > ics WHS signalized by
Uonuutiol heiuc piesented with title iteeds-
to ten squaio miles of laud in tlie Argentine
Republic.-

'J'he
.

LondiMi Dramatic Uovlcwsnys : "I am
told that Miss .Minnie I'.ilmer has actually
married that unpleasant little man , John K-

.Rogers.
.

. Well , there is ically no accountliiic
lor taste. "

i Modjpskn has scniPd a Inilllant season
I with her new play "Tlio Chniinns , " which

las just been modiiced at the Union Siiimro-
lieatie. . Now Yorlc-

.Clnv
.

( iiceno has just sold a pomedv-drntna ,

o Charles Arnold nnd Mrs. Willlo ICdoiilu.-
t

.
will bo lust produced lu l.oiidon. and will ,

n ail piobnblllty , bo bronchi to this country
n due couiso ot time.-

Hiani
.

Stoker , iciireseiitiiiK Iteniy Irving ,
ms sit-ued acouiiact with Tlieo. Moss so-

'iiiing
-

' the Slar theatie lor live weeks. iN o-
ember 7 to December 10 , issr , for Mr. Irv-
n It's moiiuclion ol "Faust. "
Jules Levy , who Is to tlie comet whnt I'attl-

s to the lyric , states that the piosont um-
uTiir

-
ol Itussla , when pilnco Impeilnl , dor-

ichted In pliiynitf tlio bombaiilon , ubras-a In-

strumentof
- .

Un : opliceleide family, to Levy's
cornet solos.

The American opeia company bepan its
season at I'liiiadelphla , N'ovembcr jr , with u-

Kiiinil produi'ilon ol ( iounod'ri "Faust. " Tho-
u ineipal singers weie iccelved with many

idences of appicelation. Mr. Hassutt made
ds debut as Faust , lie lias n volcu of con-

shlerablo
-

lanj-'o and used it to advantage In
the gaiden bcone. Tlie box-olllci ) receipts

Mile. Snuloii , tlie daiigiilor of the meat
I'leneh playwiiL'ht , so siiilously questhmed-
uir fattier as to why he did not penult her to-

KU I" the the.ttio to see his plnys that ho-
iiiomised to write ono tliatsho might witncbs.
It is now finished and Is called "Le Uiocol-
ilc.

-
. " M. Sai clou warrants It lobe pi-ifectly

liaimlcss , anil pcisoiis who read the niaiiu-
soilpt

-
deelaiu It Is anuulngly tunny. It will

.0011 bo pioducod-

.COXNUIjlAIj

.

IT1 KS.-

It.

.

. H. HHVPS , ,lr. , ot Toledo , will next moiilh-
imiiiy Miss Mary Sherman , ol .Xorwnl-

k.jiroiirletorol'the
.

N'ow York
imes , celehiatcd his golden wedding a lowdays asio-

.E

.

c-Mnyor Onkev Hall's dnughtor Cnia wna-
nmriicd In London last week to Captain
Henry Anthony Hurilelt. ot the United
otates navy , son ol tlio latuJohn it. Hnitlelt ,
ol I'loviilonee , and nephew of the late Scua-
toi

-

Anthony ,

Miss Mny Yore , .Michael DavlH's Ilaiirco ,
is the nrlnclpnl soprnno In the choir of the
Church of .St. Francis de Sales , Oakland ,
Cal. Shu Is not an hulioss , ns has been re-
ported

-
, but will ipcoiuisoiiiu property event-

ually
¬

liom hei aunt. Mrs. Canning.-

A
.

Lynn pleivyuiiiu lelates that on ono oc-
casion

¬

altci initiiylng u ronplo mi eiivolope-
w as handed lo him which ho supposed , of-
coiu.se , contained tlm imirilage-lce. On
opening it ho found a slip ot paper on which
was tuition : "Wodesho join piajeis."

A lemalo who had lieen wooed and won
under tlm iiamo ot Hattlo Davis , illsai-
pearcd

|
with tlio weildltii ; pio.M-nts at Win-

steil
-

, Conn. , and It lias been dlscoveied tiiat
she worked tlio sumogamo pievlmisly ut New
Lebanon , N , V. , and poss-IMy othei places.

Miss Mary Itoiret Hrowstcr , ilaugliter of
William Ctillen Hiow'htor , was muiried In
Now Voik lust week lo Lieutenant Lowery
L. iteaniev , United Status niivy , n sou of
Daniel K. L. Jieamey , ot Holliilayhbuig , I'n.
The In hie is a lineal iloNi-emlaiit ot Kldcr-
Hiewsiei , ol the Mnjllowcr compAiiy-
.Lioiiteiiant

.
Iteamoy Is on duty ut the nnyiil-

ibsi'ivntoiy( , and in tlioollicer who was sent
lor the lellot bliip Thetis to lit her out and
bilng her homo lot setvlcc in the Aictlo sous.-

Mr.
.

. Theodore Itoosevell , llui republlcnn-
cnmlidiito for niayoi ot New Yurk , sailed for
Kiiglaml Uisl wee.it. Mi. Itoosevell has been
lei Mime tiiiio engiiged to Miss Kclilh Carow ,
ot Now York , and ho will bo ninuicd to her
very iiiii'tl| > siuiitly iillci ho icaclies Londini ,
Mi. I loose veil is 4 ; widower, his lirst wife
having been . ! e nd ncailv tlueo venrs. Ho
bus one child , Hi ) has known Miss Carow-
Mnco thej were clnlilien , their piiiuutf. hav-
ing

¬

oiTiiined adjoining house * . It Mr ,
had buen I'lected inaioi , U was hU

intention to go to London : unl marry Miss
Carow nnd ii'lurn' In limo lo be sworn Into
olliceon January 1. As It Is , lie will not re-
tuin

-
until the hprlng-

.IJiiduo

.

lixpobiiru in w l i winds , rain ,
bright li 'ht , or malaria , may hrii on in-

tlammation
-

and soiiiiii-ss of the o.yos. Dr.
1. H , McLean's .Strun rhoning| Kyo Salvo
will Hiibdiiu the inllainmation. cool and
honlho the iiurvos. Mifl btronjctlii'iis weak
Hiid lulling Kyu Si ht. S5 cents box.


